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Not to Be Read 
By Those Who 
Still Believe
Mothers and fathers of the 

believer age can strike a blow 
for Santa Claus this Christmas, 
through a special arrangement 
between the chubby old man 
and The Advertiser.

Mow'd you like for your 
youngster lo have a letter direct 
from Santa's headquarters in 
Fairbanks. Aalska. written per- 
sonalyt and making reference 
to the child's own household?

Ait you do is sit down and in 
a legible hand write that letter. 
Sign it "Santa Claus". Place it 
in a plain, white

Pilgrims Seek Break
taken to the Willard Municipal

If

child/AUix 
six>cent air mail stamp- Bring 
the letter to The Advertiser of
fices before Dec. 15.

Letters delivered before Dec. 
15 are guaranteed to be deliver
ed to the child before Christmas 
day, postmarked “Fairbanks, 
Alaska", and signed by Santa 
Oaus hiouetf.

Jo make your youngster's de
light coraptete, be there when 
be opens the letter. YooH get 
a big thrill out of it top.________

The second ambulance call 
McQuale’s Sunda’
Mrs. Osca 
home at •
Municipal

lay w. 
witzka

jvln Long Loss String
In a 

him lo40 Trux street to Willard In a rebuilding task which forces six. 
lifal. Mrs. Gowitzka him lo star! at/rock bottom bccausa -p,gMuntctpal hosptfal. Mrs. Gowt

had been ill at her home for sever- his team has lost 24 straight 
al weeks. Previously she was a pat- tcrsehoiastic vames. Coach Ial weeks. Previously she was a pat- tcrsehoiastic games, 
ient al People's hospital, Mansfield. Petit embarked on 
Her condition is considered crili- Plymouth High sch, 

season at Cast;
Onlv rs,

McGregor to Run 
For Ninth Term

1955-56 
school basketball 

alia Tuesday night, 
letlermen are among „„

win in 25

r»lty squad has
uniforms piped in blue and white 
in which to cavort this season.

Only rwo letlermen arc ar 
ihc 12 players chosen for the 
siiy squad. They are Don Mt

quif
al game id the 195J-54 season, 
of its games in the 1954-55 sea-

H«p. K Harry McGregor. Rc- 
-n of West Lafayette ‘

hey are Ppn McKin-, 
ncy. a senior who has a job on his 
hands to ri5iain his starting berth, 
and Marty Hampton- another seni- 
or^

Coach Petit says “well win a 
few- ball games, but It should be 
realized that when you’re re
building wlUi sophomores, it 
takes a little time to get a first 
class ball dub. The sophomores 
have lo leant pobe.“

Until fireworks of an unanlici-

gaihes i
ining for its first

St a seasoned Margj
which has played ihre<
scrimmages.

By comparison, the Pilgrims
have played only Bloomville in a

lice tussle. .While no score was

Margjrctia five 
practice

praci 
kepi, 
outscored

i agrci 
Pilgri

dM^BnisIfow
aNtSrF«Nm

publican
formally anrtobneed his candidai 
for rcclection to Congress as the 
Mpneientative from the 17th Ohio 
Congressional district. Mr. Mc
Gregor was elected lo Congress in 
1940 to fill the uoexpired term of 
the'late William A. Ashrook. be- 
moral, who served in Congress for 
tweoly-two yean. Eim

The Cofi^essman stated he Ed Taylpr. 
would cam^tgn in tlW primaries jay-vee ball last year, and either Renu 
in May oq his record he believes McKinney. Bud Berberick. another days 
in stopping alt unnecessary Federal senior with junior varsity experi- pm. Friday Id Wj 
expenditures and eliminating waste cnee, or Herb Caudill, a Junior, in hospiul. were inter 
and extravagance. Mr. McGregor the fifth spot. ly plot at Loisisa.
ia. second ranking member on the The Pilgrims lack height. Ous- vices there.
HoiiK Public Work, Comminee Icy at 6 feci one i, the ttllcit man The child ■' sUrvived bv her 

leniof minority member dn on the «)uad. Th* mt of the men eni^ Mr. and Mr, Wiliia
liloh route 2.

Castle Baby Dies; 
SSSr-Ea Kentucky Buriol

of whom played
either „ Remains ol Dcbcra Sue Castle,IS ol

old who died at 
Willard Mun

1:15 
cipal 

lerred in the fami- 
Ky.. after ser-

. llip rest of the fl 
o Hampton's five feet ShB

...ICastle, y
mM

ft t
Founder of The Advertiser, Famous Journalist David Locke —

SJPefrofeum Must uv BinKwite a KaracturThe Piecicr Fox;
Sandinky >tKel ti 
pawed M Mr. and 
HiUrritferalwecki 
acouired by St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Bsmion as a site fdr a ..ft.leiicr, by the style and spelling gression on the pan 
cbiuvh bdUing and school. (Shelby philatelist and historical used. He wrote all of the words and uv meek and nasti

■doWocese of theeburch les -i, . i.“‘ vounded. The. word unce i
the B^.in 1861 there was a Plym- imo" became "in2'-Toledo 

' been registered
ptoptny by Huroo county's

of thechurch les researcher) 
; the owner of i

stale A company

hap « 
*hicb

who wrote, . rty I.
corder of deeds. , --------r:.”Tr ;----------

Acouisirion of Ihc property gives >”» wi* Ihc^ Army a 
/the duirch a parcel blending ^ <lown of

I a Plyra- 
series of

The 1955-56 varsity squad includes, standing, left to right Befberidu 
Ro». Ousley. Eckstein. McKinney ud E. Taylor kneeling, left to r^ht 
CaudiU. M. HamptocL iacobs. J. Hdler. Eiuel and Fox.

In lower photo. Coach Lew Petit discusses strategy with three raaia- 
slayi of the Ngrim team: Don McKinney. Ray Einsel and Frank 
Oosiey.

The Nasby ictfers sprang into 
. ...imcdiate popularity. 

tbe War of and commented unor

capiiol al I 
detriment

.Hb .vast?' letrers. '.^3
num streets along Hoffman street >veto real masterpiecesong Honman street incy were real masterpieces of lUcmture of the day. Of all the 
toward the Baltimore & Ohio rail- ridicule. The character who wrote mailer read by President Lincoln. " relooscd 
rood and along Sandusky street to them was a red-nosed, self-seeking it was "frosti
the Fidkr property. individual who “appeared'* to dc- him. It loppt,. ... ... .w-w...* . ,

No immolate plans for the con- fend ih^ Soiith#*m ranv* in hi« and hn ii*t imiwrffint m-itteerw rewci man any oincr 
struction of n?w buildings have vet 
been announced by the church

i for the con- fend the Southern

xl by “ _________________
The property of Thomas Downie these satirical letters.

upon from 
uvfyy to the c 
part of <>•»- After Freak AccidenI Subscribers

■ — —- .. ... minut men wuz
meek and pashend endoor- raised, and one uv 2 minut men.

The seceshn flag- muskat rampant.
"It refoosed to locate the state weasel couchant. on field d'eg

,mc„,'u^o^urpaU“irx?: j?u';L:tX„tl'^.Cfra Oscar Caldwell Dies Bonh Pays $28,000*
orf frum Ihc state, direct trade with 

releast
even relay (he indebtedness (rom Ciminai.

wc will again lift our heads. Our . , __ .

the Pen. A 69-rear.old P.vmouth Grmcr CHriStmOS Club
Sting on the cake" for at the Corners, noiwiih- Armed with Willard Municipal hospital

-appeared', to de- him. It lopped all of his reading ,^^1“9 ,'" puslicc aiKTshotgun: vJTbld the afternoon of injuries re- About 275 checks totalling S28.-
m cause in his ser- and he lei important matters resi “ reren” defienre “h'" a wagon of iorn pas- UOii. represent,ng payments into

, of famous letters. until he had read the latest. The '“11 . n P C i ;n,.„se_.he him in Base l.me road Christmas duh sas.igs, were mail-
David Ross Locke, the author of causic humor and satire seemed io chiTdren~h?v t^W^d ,, "^s1 »> Peo'pics National

a, 62 Poriter W, has been Kild of Broome County. N. Y„ having he spen. in reading .hem. He .‘STSnen Zg lf“wavtd'’l%m rSd. Pl™:mh '’“a. "h" same „me. .he bank's
to Earl and Eunice Hankammer of been bora on Sept. 20. 1833. He "'•J raamored of the Nasby tellers ^ " .^"„a mral the tom township. Standing on the tongue prcsidenl. J Elden Nimmons, an-
New Hxvo. for immedUre oecup. Jrarned The Printing trade a. an wiU,Tundrihe%r«°draru9 "ht h^lne? C "\oundatou", -he \agon. w^teh was befng Lneed .he bank w.ll open a. one.

*8* ‘o came to b«n<Jy m hu d«k drawer. Cme day meciin has lived.here for vear». a We are firm drawn to Plymouth Elevator-Cald- new subscriptions for Christmas
The Hankammer, have sold Ohio to esIablUh the "Advertiser" !» Washington, busings of great ^ . ^ . g. „ We .re .,ni firm Th' "heels of the corn club savings for 1956 'Subscribers

their home m Route 61 at New « Plymouth. Urer he moved to unporunee mvolvmg the exam.mi- 2s. trer a": v Z , "»emi crushed him may pay I.......... .. as 25e a week,"
Haven lo the Melvin Holes, who Mansfield. Bellefoniaine, and then o' volumin^ document, ay “ sh^re" tto ^ Znd-Wc are firm, un- p conduct- 'he veteran banker said, "and up
expect to rent it for a timt - Bucyiw. alw.y,, en«ging in the before hun. I^ng everythm* P**- «hare uv .he ____ ed atT Mrtju?.e Fun2rarh?12e S5 " "eek. While Ute account

The D^t« move to Daytom netmapCT bustneu k wh town. "ll hex never appinled any cit- Petroleum had something. tomorrow al 1:30 p m by the Rev. <Jo bear interest, they are an
he made Im way izen uv the place winy offiswher R'levxnl to the times. hU letlers. M. 1. Remein, pastor al Auburn easy way to save, and 1 do not

Mr. I>a«BK h« arrt^ !S !2S!iv. oLtil?. , SLi! theft wuz ^ble, thus wilfully consiiung of column after column Center Baptist church Intcnncni “ fi"n''y that cannot use
to to dunes with ^ N. S. Air ^ the w^ly J^ratmian . a 9 in^ 2 '“'1'“ capitaTaway from us, pubItshfU week after week, atlracl- will be in Greenlawn cemeiery . 'he extra money al Christmas

^ro^irrwue tkiNov.Ph^ p,tK
I^uf?o*P<ISNj£^'k. Nr.b'y'' <«'*to of river............................... ......... -ni.t'._ how it happraed that Hrrbert. Akron, and Linza'! 'ojtou' 300 person, They toulled&"ofp3m^vNr.b;,';'' Th..'.^tow, h.pp^,h„ srr?*.:‘>“;ra,i„,'7.d'’"i;ir,

S' ^ k.:^?to2orsi^<;sJir « ^onS'“5 ,'r'tre''R:L:'.iNo::'’Th?t«„k
»ho~ f«™ *»- £,n!L I to “ m <le^ ourselves Free and Inde- Ri»d letters - cooiributcd in his *"1 iioo, throu,way with his letters, . to esone oown

■ , ^ .*•**••*■■ 'he he wUMmip plues with Wm"*™ '* pendent uv the stale and will main- manner u much towards the env hlrs. D o y I
has senn^ a ^ haviog gtvra Onm) the idea. These. “« *01 sw^ pl^ w.th hun posishun with srms if need ancipaiioo of the sUves as did

tail egg route here for the past 10 were the Nasby letters, the puMica- Mr. Lmcoln then arose and went ^

UTtus Nasby.'- The Nasby name «»•*<• reading his ci 
was taken from a famous 170i ■»P*ed into iu habiti 
century battle fought al "Naseby” PreMion and Ihc bu 
England during Ihc reisn of Char- 'ered into with the i 
Ics the First. Locke dropped the .President Lincoln

laviog giyra (him) the idea. These.

X to his desk drawer, took out the 
rote all of them un- htleri letter, and read it lo the

,l«|lM lM6S $273 ' ^
, _ , ,,, century battle fought al "Naseby” PreMion and Ihc business was en-
In RorflUIV WaVA - England during Ihc reisn of Char- 'ered into with the utmost gravity.
Ill VHI||Mlf WieiW |„ ihj Fj„, Locke dropped the .President Lincoln told Senator

"e" for some reason. Petroleum be- Summer once in his presence — 
An epidemic of breaking aoi| eo- came the author's Christian name, "f" 'he lenius to write these things

tering struck Plymouth an^ «u- probably became oil had just been ' ll»<ly I'*' up my office."
rat^g umiu la« wet*. discovered in Pennsylvania, and The first of the Nasby letters ap-

_Doiiald J. toverhig. steward of “Vesuvim" the middle name for peared Mar. 21. 1861 and l-ere-
Ehiet-ParscI Post. Amen^ ,he sake of euohony with is the full text as wriiten
ion. discover^ the been Pemileom V. Nasbv's letters of by I
forced "I*! «hen he defense and arramem were made
op^ for butincss at 9 a.ra. Sal- ridiculom that they rendered the 
e^y. North invaluable service, whinh
Nothmielae was touched. Chief i,,, *|,al he inlended H's

RobM L. Meiser of Phrmoolh poi- rindlay readers enjoyed them ftil-
■ce department look sev^ good ^ other peop'e
togerprintt and u tracing other throughout the land. The characi- 

Ictton ari* said to have 
from life anKjm

:ipatk>o ol
t Beecher Stowe’s “Uncle Tom's 

1 lively lime next day. Cabin."

anym — Petroleum 
asby From Wingen's Corners inridiculous that Ihev rendered *he Nasby From Wingeri' 

ufday. North invaluable service, wh'f'h Ohio he giver all ihc serious ami
Mhmg else was toueneo. Chief was just whai he intended. H's important reasons for sccessioo--

the Southern state did. 
Wingert's Corners 
March 21 si. 1861 

South Carliny and scvrul other 
the trooly southern slates have

ers thq letters .
The Shell filling sutiofi in East been ultm from

Mam ure«. Shiloh, and Papazoff, „jn weH-kitkiwn ciiizens of the seceshi-gone for, I many say.
More m Rome were victims ot a Ohio vBlaae. Locke w.is a yerv no- onto a journey after Iherriles.

L. a^ ou’af perspaamoaa the town folks Wingert's Corners, cz trooly
aod nia admiivrs were never sW sympathic ez any uv cm. hez fol- 
in hiin pointers or sugeest- lered soot.
ions from to wc*4(. The A meeting svuz held last nite. uv*

ini />ld main street of FindNv .which I wuz chairman, to lake the 
he war timea re runded with matter uv our grievaoees in2 
guffaws of the citizenry after sideratioo and it wuz finalh

I midnrght and 3 i.m, Friday. j)Id* 
e in ■ ■-Ernmnoe in both cases 

gaibed by cutting a piece fran the ions from 
tochiof quaint xM

muoe. and retcastag tbe catch. A of il 
cash setter, va' '

WhppieaimMety $
weaken from tbe Shell station. ^ CroufM ojf ^

f

(apiece f 
or latch, i

I the c ............ _
* ^200 and the guffaws 5 tfR citizenry after sideratioo and it
*?. *** *****! appeared in mint, solved that tipHttn short uv sc^n

-soett station, ac- Croups of wsk«iiH <
Manager Harb^ annad sto 
u'otivntMl ISO wu en. wMc

finally

would gather wood remedy our woes. Therefore 
aroun^^ Mce bdxos qn .street com- the fotlerm addfeea tltot wich 1 rtt.

adopHd apMl ordered publish-
-Sire 

ttietr number 
the cdifica.

&............
Mood rtd csMrtiUsfiio. • item tar fho'DiMooniv the T'to.r

will receive tubscrip-
Mrs. Doyle Keitle. bmh of "Toughou, ihi, and nex. 
Moundsville. survive Subreriptions may alio be open-

Bom in Monroe county July 25. ed in the name of minors, and af- 
1886. Mr. Caldwell would have youngsters engaged in part-

time work such as newspaper de- 
livery an excellent way to save his 

It the funer- mortcy for worthwhile purposes. 
Wednesday. Mr. Nimmons said.

been 70 in July.
Mourners may call 

al home after 7 p. m

As Families Gather for Thankssrivinf^ Celebration

Farm Prices Down, 
Holiday Poor in ’55

«rvanctf opened last nigh 
jclicat I uihcran chi 
lage's <hi 

churches joined in a

.giving erni 
?ht at gag 

lurch

Plymouth's 120th ITianks] 
observanc 
Fust Evangel 

viMa^
joined in a union service crops harvested irom controlled 

The Rev Ralph .M Felix, veter- acreage and tmanced I 
an pastor of First Presbyterian ernment netted farmer 
church preached the sermon The bushel.

T M

:rop 1
IS bringing SI 91 □

three Protestant bushel in the open market, whereas

Revs. Sheesley. paste ....
P I y m o u l h-S h i 1 o h Methodist church is sponwring its annual

Evangelical Lutheran

tksgiving
MCCk.

clothing collection

DnUlagk.)

churches, and Robert Hall of the Thanksg 
host church participated in the de- this 
votional service. Donations will be forwarded by

Young people of the. three the church to the Middle East ood 
churches joined in the choir music. Europe.

In the traditional homecoming Clean, mended clothing shoes 
for families of Plymouthites for as tied in pairs, bedding and other 
long as there has been a village, suitable items will be received in 
scores of families were to enter- the church annex until Saturday, 
tain children and kin today and The Luther league, whoae ad- 
ovw the weekend. viser is Joseph Huzovich. wUI i»dc

Farm folk found their Thanks- the clothing. Franklin Eckstein « 
giving tables well stocked but le«a president of the league, Roberu 
bountiful than first year, owing to Bachrach is vice*i)res*dent. lames 
^ general downward trend in Root secreury and Maiy M. Brte- 
Um prices, son treasurer. There arc about 20

The atrtuniD com crop, heavy members who meet regularty tA 
cod of generafly good tpiality. was 7 p.m. Sundays.
•eHmg at 7S lo 90 cents the buiheL Maufield ama Lothana f«ed 
•ome 25 ceau Icaa than what could a box car wRh donatiom hM yeer

Mmo. ^ ^252, IB53 and tbe locnl eborefa bofM lo ts*
Hide com which bad bees stored in gdv* ceed tfM emouat thb yar.



Tk* Wy—*. otto, Mtoltot, TMMty, Nmrnator M, IMS

Personal 0tms
*n>e Floyd Hetkr lamilv

•peod Thfti^fivinc ^th Mr. be guestt todiiy at 
Mra. Ray Metier at tbetr borne ta botM.

ie Bachrach wiU apeod 
with ber dauj^ter. Mn.

wm Mr. aod Mn. P.

btMM.
Mao&ftetd. Mn. Belle Bachrach wiU

Seaman Nelson Roberts urived t^j

eight fialware that wc can i

!ra s*

P■ home Saturday
Thanksgiving wt„ ------ ----
cots, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Roberts, rived

Mn. Earl Jordan, mother of The Robertses will entertain af a day w# ,
Mn. Gcotge Eby. b a paiicnl at family dinner loday. Mr. and Mn. Robert L. Mclmi
Samaritan bc^piul. Ashland, with Mr. and Mn. Thomas Moore The girls ate sludenu at the Lau 
a fractured hip. will entertain Mr. and Mn. J. P. school in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mn. Dan Henry and Moore. Mrs. Sylvia Mitchell, and We have a mnafeer ct 
children with Mr. and Mrs. Siddall Silvino Predieri at dinner loday ptoce «fc*Ma 
Thomas will be Thanksgiving A. L. Paddock. Jr., attended the Hale. Tudor Plate. 1S4T Rogm 
goeils at the P. W. Thomas home. Ohio Slale-MichigM football game

Ben Chronister wUl be host at . »i Ann Arbor, Miih.. Saturday as 
family dinner Thanksgivin 
Housegucsts for the weeke 
be Mr. and Mra. R- B. Griest and 
their three children of Massillon.
Dinner guests of Mr. Chronister 
will be Harry Chronister, Miss 
Patricia Chronister. Mr. and Mrs.
William Chronister, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Echelberry and Ibeir 
children.

Mr. and Mra, William Miller 
will be hosts at a family dinner 
on Thanksgiving.

The Rev. William Conces left 
Sunday for Philadelphia. Pa,, 
where he will spend the holiday 
svilh his sister, Mrs. Clifford Spaid. 
and her family.

Mr. and Mn. R. Earl McQuate 
and sons will be Thanksgiving 
gucsb of the I. L. McQuales at 
Shiloh.

Mn. George Hackelt and Miss 
Doris Hsekett plan to visit with 
George Hackett on Thanksgiving 
at the Richland County htupilal, 

ent. Today ii 
wedding an

niversary,
Guy Vanasdale is st the home 

of his son and daughler-tn-law,
Mr. and Mn. Charles Vanasdale.

Saturday

htr. tad Mra. H. Jamea Rool Miimea.>. B. Carter wiU Mr. aad Mrs. Charles L. 1^ 
the Roy Carter and soiai 'Rolieit visJled with Mr. 

and Mra

Mr. aad Mn. Cbarin Olaney o( 
-riKOdore Akro viiiitd the AUt^

' Mr..ndMra. F0.terKein..hn. Mra. ^ 
LxHjise Mclntire ar- pord was graded on the Dean's turned Nov. IJ from Hershey, Pa„ P*-. Ni
t to spend: the holi- List at Bowling Green " ' ' ' ------ ^ ' ’
with their parents, versity for tte spring qua 
Robert L. Mclntire. 1954.5J ,e,demic year,

I report I
For a paittominc Jo an AI

Sing Green Stale uni- where they attended a regional Tbiel-Belhany football gaM.
rter of the conference of the Nation Life In- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn West 
university surance Co., for the Easl-Ont^ ^ Mrs. Lulu Norris left Saturday

, Lenore Briggs woo 1

at.baMr.Kein«h^..^o.,tta
will spend the winter. •

pnze aokoog 303 
high scfaooT Fut 
of America girlis gathered 

• I Nc

Jol- top 75 ageots in this area to be 
Hrst eoiertaioed by the company. While 

303 Richland county they were in Hershey, they loured 
............................................. * ■ facb

>d 13 at the borne ot Dr. aod p ^ Tbo^ aad ber
Nathan Harter in Oreenvitte, D Barket, of SbeJby.

12 the boys attended the yi^tted in Oeveland Monday.

Uberri aBowmiiCc ter yoiir «U 
watch lowafdi a aaw Balm 
EJgfaa Graase or HamOtoa at 
Carpco*a Jewetry aad Gift Shop.

Henbey chocolate factory.
In. Olive Gottfrieds 75th

He was released from Shelby Mem
orial hospital a week ago after hos
pitalization fdr a heart condition.

1 of Mr. and Mrs.Don Crum, son <
Byram Crura. Shelby route 3. has 
been discharged from the Army 
after serving two yean and is odw 
at borne.

The Misses Jessie and Margaret 
Cdc wUl spend Thanksgiving with 
their brother, Clarence V. Cole, 
in Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Coon and 
children will spend Thanksgiving 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Coon in Bluffton.

Dan Henry with SiddaIi>Jhomas. 
Weldon Smith and Dean^Ught of 
Sbelby hunted pheasants near Ri- 
singsun Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arrastn 
and children wUl be Thanksgi- 
day guests at the home of Mr. a 
Mrs. Woodbum Armstrong
Cktothv

Sergeant Richard Lowry

rong
:ving

has been transferred from Wright 
Field. Dayton, to Chanuie Reid. 
111. Mrs. Lowery and their two 
sons will spend (he winter here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Mr. and Mrs. William Griffiths 
and children are spending 
Thanksgiving holiday with 
Griffiths’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
WOUara H. Griffiths in Lancaster.

Christmas 
club time 

is herel

Enrollments Now 
Open for Our 1966 
Christmas Club.

adisncs

Now is the time to make 
sure that Christmas, 1956 
htU be the biggest and best 
ever ... with never a worry 
about where the mWiey’s 
eoming from to pay the bills. 
You’ll HAVE the money in 
advance via your Christmas 
Club check. Just a small 
amount put away every 
week will do it!

Peoples National Bank
D. L a

teWelwN, Z^MrtipOWe

uture Homeroaken 
at On

tario High school Nov. 8. birthday was honored by Mri. Ro*
The pris, who included 30 from bert Kennedy who emertained at 

here, etocted M«ry M. Brinuo u > party on Nov. 13. 
coumy'Kmg leader. Mra. Ealclla Hatch was hoiteu

Plymouth girt, baked cookies to a group of friends Nov.
for the supper.

C. Otis Port,
Baldwin Wallace coHe*e, .Berea, 
was a Nov. 12 visitor of his par- 

nd Ml
Plymouth route 1.

to celebrate Veterans'
Kis N 
Day I

Young. Robert Hampton. Letba

m
'Duster

From $4.95
Cay and colorful anawet.

to your gift problems 
. . . Youthful duster of 

Erergtoae rottou.tbat

1

ivaibe* perfectly and needs 
Bttie or no ironing . . . 

Wonderful detailing in the 
Dutch maid collar and 

huge tateen bow . . . Self
covered buttoiit.. .Brightly

colored butterSy conver- 
1 satiou print. .. Avocado, 
« raspberry or blueberry 
arrrnls on neutral grounds.

‘ Si»* 10-18

ii
Hatch ta Shop
OilNSvHn PiynMnk,BL

The Elsie Louise Shoppe 

Garter’s Headquarters
Infants' Sle«pers $2.56 to $3 
Giris' ond Boys' Sleepers $2;50

To Size S (-with feet in) ’
Boys' Ski Pojomos $3.50

Sizes 8'to 16
Girls' Pajornos $3

Sizes 8 to 16
Girls'Vests «5e

Sizes 4 to 10 - Short Sleeve - Elasti^ed Neck
Children's Sleeveless Vests 85c 
Baby Shirts ----------

New Simp Fastened aort Sleeve 
Net^aap Fastened Long Sleeve 
Double Breasted Long Sleeve Tie 
Double Breasted Short Sleeve Tie 
Slip Overs

Infants'Fitted Crib Sheets $2.25
White, Mint, YeUow

Infants'Sleeping Gowns $1.50
Mint, Pink. Yellow, Blue

Sponky Pants 09c
Sizes 2 to 16 — White, Pink, Blue, Yellow, Bed

Infants' Kimonos $150
Snap Fastened — White-Blue, White-Yellow, 
White-Pink
Pincheck Yellow, Pink, Blue $1-69

Carter's Knit
Dress and PohtSets ' ' ^.50

Smock Tilm — Rosebud Print

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
47 East Main SL Shelby, 0. Phone 41946

of Mr. and Mn. Paul Koon 
icftained at a dinner party for her 
tenth birthday Nov. 16. Green and 
white were carried out in the de
corations with a chocolate cake 
frosted to white with 10 candles.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan LaFollette 
and children left yesterday for 
Marion. Va., where they will spend 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. LaFol- 
Ictlc’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Richardson. The Richardsons 
will return with them for a visti 
in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Wiers are 
visiting in Steele. Mo., with Mr. 
and Mn. Charles Kethum. From 
there they plan to go to Bradenton. 
Fla., where they will spend the 
winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey and 
children of Oxford will s 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
E B. Curpen. During the week- 

will to vLsit with 
in Ely

Mr and Mrs. Waiter Lynch and 
e Sund;

end. they will go 
Key s family 

1r am 
ghtcr 
icr gu 

and Mrs. Carl Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cooper . 
ting w ‘ .

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Celcryvlllc. The Coopcpi have r< 
cenlly returned from the Nclhc 
lands, where Mr Cooner 
the Free ur.ivcrsns in Amsterdam 
for the past 1 ^ mtmths

Mrs Ralph M. Felis left Mon-

visiting with Mrs. oper's par- 
ick Moll at

ilph ? 
j>cnd 

ughter, Mr.,
T family- in Ssrac 

Telix plan'

Ka!c
Ind. The 

Rev. Mr. Felix Plans to leave to- 
<iay to spend Thanksgiving with 
hb family They will return this 
weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Roger Miller and 
children will be Thankseiving 
guests (rf Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Schneider n New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Steele and 
Un to spend 
the home of 

Mr.
CbMlkkr.,

Mr. and Mra. Thorr Wood- 
uettb wih emennin at a fnnily 
j:—V todav.

Mr and Mn. Loub Steak and 
«m of Loim. Mkt fernk Trauaer 
ad Mr. and Mn. Jaama Gidton 
and ciMtdrea w9 ba 
Mdw of Mr. and Mn. Rnbart

drivea-bargain days !
You'll Drive a Bargain al

GUMP’S
Useef Car!on an

Drive a big used car or truck bargain 
at NEW LOW PRICES! A flood of fine 
trade-ins means excellent selections at 
lower cost Choose your favorite from an 
all-star line-up of many models and makes— 
and count on some red savings. Many OK

Used Cars ai« included in this great sale. 
They’re the cars that cany,our famous 
dealer warranty in writing. “Take your pick 
—remember that every car is selling at ’way 
less than the regular market price. Act 
now, and drive your bargain to^yl

below market prices on hverv ca_^

.1-
..-V

■YiSL-
GUMP’S

iWBviiw



Mrs. Y6ung HcM 
To Taylor Cloti: 
Bible Quiz Given.

Mrs. Amu Young w« botie$e 
to the Cithrrine Taylor cUm of 
the Presbyterian church her 
borne Nov. 15. She was assist^ by 
Mrs. Steve Sebok.

Devotions were given by Mrs. 
Harold Sams, who read and dis
cussed the first chapter of the Gos
pel of St Luke. The roll call was 
anwesred by a Thanksgiving 
tbou^t

> A Bible quiz was given by Mbs 
Florence Duner, in charge of the 
program for thU meeting.

During the business meeting, the 
group agreed to purchase a used 
piano ^for the Sunday school. To 

' ind rolling for the piano, 
bad a bake sale among 
. Mrs. Majorie Ehret 

acted as auctioneer, and Mrs. L. 
R. Fetters was auctioneer for the 
rummage sale which fdlowed. '

Guests at this meeting were Mrs. 
E. C. Geisinger and Mrs. Schaef- 

>e<xmbcr 
ome of M

Mrs. Notch Hosts 
Molds of Mist

Mrs. Walter Hatch was hostess 
to the Maids of the Mist at her 
home in North street Thursday for 

: an all day mccing.
The program was .under the dt* 

I of Mrs. Gail Predmore,

Recent Brides in Church Rites 

Take Up Housekeeping
Kathy. Gerald and Timothy Wil- 

lelt, children of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Willett, were released from

pital Friday. Mrs. Irwin Neboo. 
Shiloh route 2, was dUmbaed from 
the same hospital (hat day.

start the fund rolling ft 
the group bad a bake 
themselves

Willard Municipal hospital f 
10 after having their loosils re
moved.

Linda Bailey of Shiloh entered 
(be same hospital Nov. 8 and was 
released Nov. 14.

James Moore was a patient for 
one day last week at the Willard A daughici 
Municipal hospital born to Mr. .

Mrs. William Necr of Shiloh Weirs of CcIcryviUc at Willard 
entered the Shelby Memorial hos- Municipal hospital Nov. 12.

BIRTHS

; recUon .........
and consisted of an explanation of 
various foreign traditions.

^ The Christmas meeting of the 
c)uh \k nlannM for Doc.^lS. Mrs.

will be the hostess^ 
her home.

fubert Martin will 
>r thu meeting at

iTIRESAtl
3C % Trade-In

on 4 now DAVIS 07c Ql 
Silent Sentry Tiros
6,70.15. «.. . S26 04
wilKOul tfOd« *rt ViJ ‘*t
fOCh «li 0» 4 ^10—»
Rcyor> cord construction for longer tire 
weor' f00% coltfruboer treod' Sofcr stops'

Tni*4m M
•AVU Ui«ry la. K”

*1345
outriehl . , SI9.79

*Aii aiv* I ■ Mt4 Dta flrct.

Western Auto Associate Stor

116 Myrtle Are. Wmard. a

Studebaker t*resident Classic 

Offered In All-New Styling for 1956

The new Sludebaker President Classic four^door redan. lop model in Ihe company's lines, has the big. 
new desi(n and styling being introduced for 1956. The car is more than 17 fret long and almost 6 feel 
wide. Public showing a scheduled at Wilde's Motor Sales beginning Nov. 22. Siudebtters have the 
only complete restyling in Ihe votume low-priced fWd. Two.coior interiors arc available in a broad 
choice of new fabrics and vinyls, decorator^brmooieed with esierior color selections. The Classic 
is pretenied by Srudebeker as the highest povrered car in fts price dast. with 210 horsepower. Along 
with other models in the new Siadebaker lines, it has more than 30 major safely features. The new 
Hnee iachide 16 different basic models - 12 in the Preaidem V8. Commander Vg and diampion sedans 
and (Utlon wagons, four in a new spat1s.type line.
SEE THE 1956 STUDEBAKER NOV. 22ndl

WILDrS MOTOR SALES
^J^Myrttw. FtaM7Ml

Mrs. Eugene Neumann, left, was a bride of Nov. 
12 in Crouse Lutheran church. Tiro. The Neumanns 
are living in Tiro route 1. Mrs .Robert .Nagel, the 
foVmer Helen Fox of this place, is living in .Attica 
rural, where her husband is a farmer. They were 
wed here Nov. 1.3 in I'lymouth Methodist church.

1953 Mercury 4-Dr. Station Wagon
Beige Finish, Good Tires, Merc-O-Matic 

One Ownei'

$1695.00

BOURGEOIS
Open Until Nine Shelby Phone 21201

in mtynom!
WITHOUT COSTLY, DIRT COLLECTING 

PIPES AND REGISTERS!

SIEGLER puts heat in every room in your home!
Only lUglof ohras you attfh-fHA doUbio ocHor ■ **— ---------------- ‘“—
sy*t«m ^uctMs bool btta tb« ro«

rery room m your home!
ocHon bootlnt. Tha built-in paworod h*at 

In M ptM* Hi* cMd ok

tef ORDINARY HEATERS force ye* le liy* In 1 or 2 reoms

You pay lor an ordinary heater over ond over again bocousa 
it continualiy urostes hoot out Hio chlmnoy and on tho celling.

5IEGLER it Hie revolutionary method of WARM 
FLOOR HEATING . . . putt heat in every room I
IT PAYS FOR ITSELF AGAIN AND AGAIN WITii 
THE FUEL IT SAVES

QUICKLY

AGAIN

ANO LOOK-M Uf BJURATimS confute yi
There is BTU INPUT . . . there is BTU OUTPUT

... the working B1 U s that beat your home! In B11 
USEPUT, Siegler OUTHEATS ’EM ALL! A 50,001 
BTU Siegler gives more USABLE HEAT than mud 
higher rated ordinary beaters. Any Siegler Heater yoi 
buy will give you much more USABLE HEAT thai 
any other heater of comparable sire.

§ieti£en. |
GAS HOME HEATER ^

THC ONir HfATen with TH£ 
PATlNTfD iNNfft HfAT TUBSS

EV

MILLERS’
Hardware & Appliances Plymouth, Ohio



IV n)^Oll^l^ OMo. A^wlfae, ThiM^iy. N»w»tg 14.

lion^^^^ener
aulofa's Uoo$

Fnm Rome, Mrs. Psnl W«fah Writes •

Xmas Workshop ^
Sunday at Sluloh r

?“• unit met Friday with seven mem- «• ilT t
"S' bers present. TVy nade 10 pillows. A musical profrani. consisting of , ’ g 

. Neil meeting U Dec. 2 in the base- three selections by the newly creat- ,?
list church at ed junior high tiled choru, with 
\ sack lunch one coordinated song involving the j"'

i^acwon's schedule;

junior and Koior nign cnonuesa 
was a feature of the gathering. This p^j,' 7

the first performance of jq

V an non rtome Liemocmmioa ««cumai»4 u» ji«»hYouth Fdlowthip will lead devo- ....... ___ ________ Dec* Zo-ZSt
lioaals. Lunch will be lerved by Si '

mm-Builder, das. ^7Sg
Mr. and Mrs. Frank RaUf of ntent of the Method;

HaysvtllCs Ky., spent the weekend shiloh at 10 a.m. A sack h«fKh 
with the Clay Nobles.

Mn. Stroup's room presented ______
ihort program at Monday’^ Par- 17 pj^ji nef^nsig Men Ca "wked 
cnC-Teachers association meeting. ueiensc men UO chorm.

To Hear Talk at Ashland Tom Kram. senior vice ptesi- Ihmg to V Thankful For . an ac- „f >| r. and Mrs.
cordion tno played Memories Pa,,i vnnr nf Shiloh-Norwalk an • n.
and “Whispering Hope", ^d the Seventeen members of Piym- His MfS. VonderVOlt
l^ylet was called Mas Thanks- outh's Civil Defense unit attended “What Thanksoiv-
giving Strategy". Fifth Area Civil Defense meeting ° Thanksg.v-

Mrs. Burling s room gave an or- Friday in Ashland. ‘"8 Means To Me .
igtoal story and song, "The Members from Plymouth attend-
Thanksgiving Story". "The Boy ing were Robert L. Mciscr, Ken- Harold DaupS Parents 
Who Doesn’t Like Grammar" was neth

Sivaitiinh hoew

•eSI^r”*''” SS
^BeUvOle .w.y

♦Plyinoath awiy
;^glon borne
•Butler aw«y
•Vllville (homecoming) home

Richland County league game

To Head Bazaar

Harvey
Shiloh Hustlers 4-H dub met Frank Garber. Ray Cameron. Ro-

Friday night with Duane Swartz, bert Garrett. Forest Aumend, John 
Awards were handed to members Fackler. RichardDic irich, Leon- 
f« projects completed during the ard Fazio. Leonard Fenner. Don of ® daug|ilcr 
year and plans were made for the Chapman, and Sam Glorioso. orial hospital.

Mrs. Harry Vandervort is chair
man for the annual bazaar plan
ned Dec. 3 by First Presbyterian 
church. Homemade candies and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Daup of cookies- aprons, pot holders and 
West Main street arc the parents other homemade items will be sold

itvaitifS:.4^

hi

■ % 
i

r,

■v *a

' Turkeil’lfild air&c TrinuningB 
11 X: Ml to 4 P.M.

The Tops Restaurant .
Delphi. 0. RL 224

Junior Tracht, Owner and Manager

ibert Hampton' Of New Daughter
Samuel. Robinson,

lerBitl

JS Yfj

^^^_ieeding your family’s 
no problem dear-

^DO ALL YOUR 
SH0PPIN6

'aovER FAim stores;,^
it’s quick-easy-and economical! J

I ClOVlRF-tRM^
V SrcRts V FLOUR - S-4IH

PMEIPPLE

2“89«
Dole racwl

MACARONI OR 
SPAGHEHI
2 “39c

EGO
NOODLES
27c 12 Ov 

Mt|.

Clorer Farm Elbe

FLORIDA ORANGES
SOLID CABBAGE

4'-1.00 

2“ 15c
PINK GRAPEFRUIT 10 "49c

OLEO COFFEE
4-1.00 79c “ j 25c

■UED
VEGHABLES

Clover Farm Bad Cup Ubby'f Froun

SLICED BACON
CHUNK BOLOGNA

•edteye
Bread

A»y
Size

PORK ROAST Um Besfee 
Beff
Style

39c
25c
33c

MACK’S SUPER 

MARKET
Open Mon., Wed., Fri. & Soi Nights

supper
will be served from 5 p.m. Mrs. 
Clarence Young is chairman of the 
kitchen committee. The dining 
room is under the direction of Mn. 
Charles Dick. Food for the affair

Mrs. Brown to Entertain 
18 at Dinner Today
Col. and Mrs. C. S. Phelan and 
daughters, Sarah and Kathleen, 
and son, Christopher, of Haw
thorne. N Y.. are guests this week 
of Mrs. Stacy C. Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. David G. Brown end daugh- 
fen Cynthia and Catherine, of 
WiTmette. HI. arrived yesterday for 
the remainder of tbc week. Thanks
giving Day guests will also include 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lorah and daugh
ter, Cheryl, of Sycamore. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Snider and son. 
Thomas, of Akron, and the Misses 
Nell and Edith Brown of Willard.

November
25 Beverly Cunis 

Orville Gullctt
26 Clarence Darling 

John Henry Varidi 
Mrs. Golda Priest 
Richard Wharton 
Jennifer Lynn Gulleit

27 Charles Cobb 
Charles Wayne Hawkins

28 Carol Joyce Teal 
1-arry Gene Schreck 
Robert Duffy
John Edward Frederick 
Charles Lybarger

29 Donna Silltman
30 Edward Croy 

Mrs. Edna Frakes 
Mrs. Mac Sourwine

Finest selection of toys in the area—WHERE? 
At Moore’s Store in Shelby.
Have you-seen our bicycles?

We have both Lite - Weights and balloon tired 
middle weight type. These can be bought on 

credit with no money down.

MOORE’S
U W. Main Shdby, 0.

Credit 'iVelcome Eagle Stamps

brated his 65th birthday Tuc: 
at dinner in the home of 1 
Mrs. Evan LaFollcttc.

isday
and

THE BEAUTY SPOT 
Now Open to Serve You

♦ Waving
♦ Cutting
♦ Setting
♦ Washing
♦ Permaneiy^
♦ Dyeing, teaching

Call New Washington 
2561 for appointments 
Mon., Wed., & Thurs. 

Call 3584

Margaret Weehter 
owner and operater 

Mansfield St.
New Washington, 0. 

Open Eves by Appt

GIVE HIM 
THE SHAVER 

WITH THE 
BIG SMOOTH 
SINGLE HEAD

1
Oaly Sunbeam Shave- 
master has the ezdu- 
•ivc, big. SMOOTH, 
single head that shaves 
SMOOTHER. 
CLOSER. FASTER 
than any other method 
—wet or dry.
5-YEAR FREE SERVICE 

GUARANTEE on 
motor.

Curpen’s
Jewelry & Gijl Shop 

Plymouth, Ohio

It It's for Sale, an Advertiser IVant Ad Will Sell It

Just a Touch

'gfaffonl '

h/c t/te success
RADIANT CONTROL

Same uniforin 
tpast whether 
bread ii froxeo 
or fresh, rye dr 
white, thick or 
thio.

TOASTER
Curpen's

^ K^EUliChOlFtSHGf-^

foSeti
funii>9

PhiJoo Top Touch l\]zunf ia on of the nt and «p 
front where it*s eeey to reach. A touch tunw the set 
on. A touch changes statiom. A touch tunm the set 
off. It’s «U automatic ... and it’s yours in rhfa mahog
any finish ”8wiTo)et*’ that turns for'esay viewing.

RemoteCMitrol...Only $10

1^)%: i 1^"- Evan Ann aaoM tba 
robin, you chanfo 
itationo by moroly 
tonefainc tbo oontnii. 

.You naver have to 
' Imto your cfadr.

Cornell ^



giv; n» Flywijtt, OWo, Atmtm, Ttmuimi, Mwnitir M, I9f$ n«i $
- ..................................................................................................................................................................I——- ■■■

Thought on TJ^nksgiving ■X->.

akqgiving, like just about evedjjNBHplize we aretwb^t ^e.XiK.atidl' 
; else In this wide lajfd^ouW^djMpikbM what w« will become, be>, 

ome so commerdalize^^j^f^w, ffj^cause Almighty God in His provi* 
ny, of u8 recall just what it was fos^^idence lus seen to it 
rhen-it started. ^ ***

FROMOUR& 
FILES gHi

John Oimtt and oJ ^lireh. Rome, lul;
. Bland Bf thia-plac*.
Ten Years Ago

churcb. Rome, Italy, to SigDoriita CievelaiK} and wm brou^ bocoa 
tiito Zuppaale o( that city, to Sbflob for burial.

M. B. mWiM wir^^ Mm, charlm Wyandt Jr., e»- 
baro of Mrs. EI& Brown and tcrtained at a birthday part? in 
#irad hb bacl^^ honor of her husband. .

15 Years Ago
Charlea a Einad. 81, (randfa- 
^ Don W. Einad. Jr.. dW a. 
rtodiay. ________ a e.

had received blood tninsftitlocis 
from ArUoe Fdrd and Berttoe 
Whatman.

Last rites were conducted for 
the four children of Mr. and Mrs.

RSS"^^sS!Sr onj of anJUlo^nunRoan EWoo Sour-

Only crackpots and editorial wrS?«? “supposed to pay tribute to the national ^e^t
take the pains to call attention tatltoJ banner, and folks are like Sam-they Pbn^.^di^aijJewark. Hia S'."*'*' "“p'"*'- ‘^"’p Atterbury.
fact it was first held because a religious | .don’t give a danm. We have a Motheia' “Bro<^*rf'mi». Robert dark 
[people was grateful to Almighty .Got^ day and a Fathere’ day, once, a year
for His beneficence during a hard win- and we spend our time and money pay- ‘MySruri^
ter and difficult times, 9. r ini tribute where tribute t dUe. ^'p.''/T’*. “ J!!f,

Five Years Ago

Over 334 years that Thanksgiving His day is eveiy Sunday, but except 35°'

Col. Roger . Wifliun^ world re
nowned flyer, adressed a communi- 

lience in

years in business as Red Front
country , we have prospered mightily, minister threatens to mention names,
What was list year is only a memory our churdies are all but empty on Sun- market, 
now Our technological progress as- day mornings, 
tounds evei the most technological But Thanksgiving is d special day L^r'iXrl.”'™""’ 
among us. The vast growth of our e- for him. Our fore fathers who wrought °cm7' M^v'“^tho''
conoray and the tremendous changes it a colony out of the rock - bound New .‘sfi. died at wiiiard Municipal ho,-
has wrought in our society ate so as- England coast recognized His contri- '’'Twen^ nrorrerti?. in the viiiaee
tonishing that mechanical and e lec- bution, and paused to pay Him thanks.

tronic computers are needed to record blood run so thin in 334 yeais Loweii'* Keith, local barber,
.1 . .1 ■ , n»oved lo Barberton and became

V . that there are none among us who WlU associated with Louis Dcrnnjter
A man said to us the other day,>l' do that today? If America faUs, it will Se^uv^ Ma'y.*^

■ be because we forgot humiUty-humi-p,i^t7brN«^S«n%‘^^^^^^^^^^^
Peace oratorical contest.

Edd PhiUips. 
died at Mt. Vernon.

and William Lewreoce, topbo- 
-es: Ronald Trauger. DeamoDd 

Dooneowirth, Hulbert Metcalf.
Glenn Burrer, Kenneth Dooathan.
Richard Lowery. Donald Smith Cardingtoo defeated Plymouth, 
and Hartley and Lewis Steele, 46 to 0, in an imcrscholasiic foot- 
freshmen. contest.

Vera Rinehart was elected presi- Mrs. J. £. Nimmons and Mrs.
club. Burr Knaus under w^m surgery at

aff Sergeant Archie Garrett Shelby Memorial hospital.
__ married in St. Giovanni Bat- Mrs. Sarah K. Ford died after a

2*“^ tisic de Rossi Roman Catholic short illness. She was 75.
Donald Grabaugh, I2-ycar-oid 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gra- 
stricken with polio. He

We ihe a Bbcnl alnWiaii 
^ iitwrtb •
Cnrpoi'a iew^ Mi Gift
a-p-_________^
Dec. 3. chkhee sad imm Mippw. 
•crTiiiK am at 5 pA. $1.M. 
Also Bnaar atwHng mme Bay 
at aooa Preabyteriaa duveh. 
Plyamfc.______________

wSTcXSliVl'llT. “'SI.K Archie Crrcu Sb.lbyMcmor.al
. Giovanni Bat- 
:omai

lity toward ourselves and our neigh
bors.. and above all to God. c. mcei

Stop a minute and say a prayer of fj*? "Trou.‘^r«n Springs,
thanks today. having beaten Green Springs

earlier. 34 lo 22. The Tigers • they 
' were known as ‘'Tigers'*, not “Pii-

jnst wish it were possible to make 
every man jack of us atop for one 
minute to realize that while we were 
rushing after material gain so fast 
we may have lost our souL"

Mind you, he said we may have. The
implication is there is still hope. Wot The Plymouth Advertiser
much, TJerhaps,.but hope nevertheiss. ______ _________________ _

How to realize that hope, to take ad-, 
vantage of it, necessitates t%e taking 
of a medicine that, unfortunately, is- 
unpopular with a majority of flie- 
people. •

And so we doubt that many of the 
families in America will stop today to

Sister of Edd Phillips, Mrs.
Iroy died al 

Plymouth's s i x - m a n football 
team ended a dismal season with

Mcabcn National Editorial Association; Bockrjc 
- Press AKOciatioa

A. L. Paddock, Jr., editor
P. W. Thomas, editor ancritn

Thui-sday, November 24,1955

t . A w«kly Btirtj^ pMilUcd ereiy TboMliy 
■Knii« It 3 Em< Mala ilneJ, Flyaoilb, 0- Sab- 
•oliKloa roleK $3 yearly bi odnoee for oMreacea 
b RlcUaad, Harr* or Crosrfort eondkei $3.50 oth- 
tfs.be. Sceood ckw prirBetie iMhoriied at
nimoatb, O.

Pixound T^hc S^uqtb, Mister.

with/-
Vhineas V^hittleseed

getting «
You’re blind as 
You didn’t stay out long enough. 
You stayed out too long. 
Anybody got any more?

grims" then - graduijted five seni
ors: Keith Kitchen, halfback; Ro
bert Martin, center; Roger Miller, 
end; Harry Vandervort, end, a.id 
William Fazio, end.

Holldovers for the 1941 squad 
included Richard Rule, quarter
back; Joe Lasch. end; Joe Moore, 
9nd; Vance Hoffman, center, and 
Jim Cunningham, fullback.

Donald Fox took Miss Fayma 
Simpson as his bride in a quiet 
ceretoony at Clevcbnd.

The betrothal of Miss Jean 
Curpen to James Hiatt Dones of 
Columbu 
paren 
Curpen.

Plymot
team whipped 

25. in the i 
Mrs. Sarah E
I the mother of Mrs. John Utiss

[ASTAMBA
Thitf.-FrL Not. 24-25
2 pjm, CoatinkMW Thaaksghlng 

•— la Qaeioascopc —
Robert Taylor

IN

Quentin
Durward

also Walt Disney’s

Siam

Sim.-Moaa-Tue.

VVV' James DEAN
NATALIE WOOD

i
WiTfiaiiir

:m€A8lllSB

CO^UNG SOON
The Tender Trap

> publications (including ours). 
rfTht Advertiser it cramped for space and doesn't have 
'much space for doggerel But this bit catches our 

eye;
The leaves arc 

The gar 
X daOght

pet and neck inside.

dinner uble than

Today is Thaoksgiving day.
More Americans dig their grai 
tog iodiscriininate at the dino 
other manner.

It really paim us. because of what our medico has 
-told US, to see our frkodi stoking away the mashed 
spuds and gravy at every meal. A man at our hoiM 
the other p.m. sent the younger of our two 
into the kileben for a piece of brea

•SOMI

turning yellow; 
larden’s charm has died, 

and her boy friend

man i
of oi ___

tread (we don’t usual- - 
table) because he couldn’t get

into the kit<*eo for a piece of 
ly serve bread aj the table) b 
along without it.

Aside from the extremely bad manners, we 
couldn’t help but pity the poor soandso. because he 
U digging bis grave. Chlorestcrol .- the fatty sulv 
stance that causes Ike's disease - conM as 
from overeating as anything. A littie bit of cauuon 
will make you live longer.

The saoK medico allows as how we can savB 
more livei in America in one year if every matt 
and woman over 25 will shed 10 pounds and keep

sizes: small, medium, targe, zowie, and
omc in fi 
Holy Co

the Maidenform contest. If he <

of ihc jobs 
hospitalized is enter

Aside to (hose that are interested; Oberlin voted 
overwhelmingly to remove the parking meters.

automobile so it would 
an hour.

than 25 miles
. Thv.ks I 

r piec.

Om rcsidcai ot tkkomr town west all the way 
to New Yawli to teS • Crkod of Phla’t that PUa 
h m emohbe. This nay - or may m( - be a tr«c
mtTi----- Everybody b esttMad to Ua own opin-
tom iochidhtg as. But wouhla’t k kave bees the 
■mfc of a BH to coow la mi tay so to oar face?

dahdy p 
what he did. 
regarded rightly 
works and dotns

Ray Wilkinson for letting us have the 
about Petroleum Vesuvius Nasby.Petroleum Vcsi 

after he left here, he should be 
Plymouth's No. 1 figure. His 
ouldr- • 'igs shouldn't be forgotten.

W M. C, has a wonderful tale about a man who 
believes in education that he-U teU you if you isk 
nic^. It's a doozie!

nere as to why they didn't ^ any bunniet. Here

Asuoa are killing tbousantL.
Cau are kiOiu (houiandst

m tbouaaAb.
■tatoems I

Ibo modi cover.
'VOB didaT •> to the right pben.
Old you hav« a dog? No? 'tliMra th* i 
W You did have a dog? I guot ha wi

McGregor Seeks Views of 
“People Back Home" on 
U. S. and World Issues

A QUESTIONNAIRE
In an endeavor to learn the views of the “folks back home” 

relative to several nubjecta of National importance that will 
be before the next Session of the Congress .. . ;.

MAY WE HAVE YOUR CONSIDERED OPINION? 
THE FARM PROGRAM:

Which Plan Do You Favor?
(a) lOOCt? price support with acreaice control.

(b) Flexible price support with acreage control

(c) Elimination of all price supports and acreage controls.

THE TAX BEDl'CTlON PLAN:

Which Plan Do You Favor?
(a) A aniform (percentage) tax reduction for all.

(b) An increase m the amount allowed for each dependent

TARIFF ON IMPORTS: 
Do You Favor?

I munufaetured items brought

agrimltural products

Plea*c f 11 ovt and ntura tlis qoMtionnalre to:

ugh, Wi 
was the first 
in Plymouth.

Henry VanderBill 
cd custodian of PI

to be reported

5 appoint- 
uth High

Npi^*pas i p?miwK4
Sua-Mon.-Tues. Nov. 27-2? 
A XlfiKenging Drama oi 
Tc^>'.s Ttaaacm

James Dean in
“Rebel Without 

A Cause"
— ALSO —

"Two Gun Lady'
tVednesdas Thursday

Van Hefin'' in
'Count Three 
and Pray"

— Al^ —
Lex Barker in

'Duel on the 
Mississippi"

FrL-Sat Dec. 2-3
The Incomparable

Li berace
In His First Starring 

.Motion Picture
'Sincerely Yours'

— ALSO —
"Devil Goddess"
For the ideal Christinas (iift 
Give Schtoe Theatre Gift Books 

$2.75 Value for $2.50 
Sl.lO Value for $1.00

State’S'
THANKSGIVING DAY

Gordon Scott
!■

Tarzan's 
Hidden Jungle

-plu.-
Elroy Hirsch 
Barbara Hale

Id

Unchained
Fri.-Sa«. Nov. J5-26

Judy Canova

Loy That 
Rifle Down

-pU»—
Van Johnson

IN

Siege At 
Red River

Sun.-Mon No,. 27-28
Rock Hudson 
.\nne Baxter

One Desire
(Color by Technicolor)

Stewart Granger 
Jean Simmons

In

Footsteps 
in the Fog

(Colof b> Technicolor

Thmplik
■ WILLAKP. OHIO Jd

Last Day

HOUSE or S
BaMbOq SL

aoanTRTAM '.^KoaaTsuai

Friday-Saturday Nov. 25-26

"Duel on the Mississippi"
Lex Barker - Patricia Medina 

------ALSO------

"Mobs Inc."
Reed Hadley

Sunday-Monday Nov. 27-28

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thurs. Nov. 29-30 Dec. 1

/7hA
mMOfiamc

McCoMMeu,

m

:i;!i h ill
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Fran New Haven, Bin. Van Wagner R^iorta —

live Wires to Hold 

Party Thursday

Brownies to Meet Next in Churches
tbesr duster Cyotfairt third

ly jflenio^ Mr. second grade Brownies met iooa at the next mectms.
\y at the home of Mrs. A. At the Nov. 14 meeuof* crystal

their 
birthday

„i.Mr. ud Mn. 3. M. M0901.W, ^ Echelberry ««u>^ Tte covered. **001 el 8:15 tte Oiiie- ’

T«V*ht Set for a»winfcCUB BCOUT NOTES ?-

decided ceefa Cub wouM
MopoiaWi

daughur, Ketbg at Wjayi end »» iprat'in maki^ luifcey candy
Mn. Donald
Donald and Dpuglai. ..._________ _____ ____ ...

Mr. and Mn. Frank Schoen of Browniea formed a noodnighl 
lelkvue and Mr. and Mn. Lolcr cle, uid Ibe promue. and 1

'^.neal nnedn. Dec. i. wU, Mra Bar, C. Caabman wU. be

rSJZ-Kic-S^nSn'Sl: ^,rn-ib’uS,‘Sr -
Buchanan and will i

keg fm- oar dub room. Tteats wdro 
enjoyed.

K. B. Ch^ Paddock

■tad Tke nymmlfe Adi ■fine

will he hostesses. A SOc Christmas 
gift excbinge will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. Snow left 
Wednesday for a vacation 
Florida. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vermillion and family ol Mans
field are suying al the T 
during their absence

and Mrs. Robert Nickler

the group circle at her h<)me Monday night.

mn. r. w. , 
paper on the 
quiz will be 
Cari V. Eilis, i

Uniud
conducted by Mn. 

Cari V. Ellis, and Mn. & B. Mil- 
small |e^ will give a paperof Mans- friend, from Bellevue qient Moo- GlIlln'NkK^TfcU Nov. J^kT'ciIir^nd^d*’”

16 and tore ligamenu in the luiee. Thanksgiving p^ogra 
Mr. uid Mn. Henrv Newmever Brownie told wh> she was inana-

'^sa™.‘S^e'",ii"‘r^- Of Wooster Presbytery
ne,. Mrs Richard Carpenter of San- kussc^i Kooinson ana lamuy. Pir^t p

H. R. Groscost of Sandusky atwl dusky spent Sunday and Monday In elections held recenUy in the terian church at 3:30 p.m. 
the Dan Van Wagners, were at the with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Reformed Christian church of Fourth grade Brownies
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Buckingham. Ccleryvillc, Henry Wien was e- Monday with Mrs. TTiomas Moore Plymouth Presbyterian church

irday. Mr^ and Mrs. Donald Chapman \ccttd in elder. Franklin MoU was Tcacle in Tuesday when th^Woosicr Presby-
of B

with

spent Mon-
Soow home day evening in the home of their

Mr. and Mrs. Marskall Rose Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newmeyer 
famllk sin'day Saturday evening with Mr. •"B of ^Iby spent S«t
M?. and‘^«. oSn Van W.^ and Mrs. W. E Duffy. day evening wid. hU and M

........ ............ ................ held in the First Presby-
The Rev. Rclph M. Felix and 

met Franbis Miller represented 
__ nore Plymouth Presbyterian c h u

BerUn and^ R“hlrd^lnd°”S:L^a£*'’w"^ icci'J^-H.^^ F^aniri'i;-MoTwL XrS.tJ.'^atch^S^
Sunday dinner guests of her sister ««con. The Brownies pUyed games and church in Wooster. The Rev. Mr.
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. They will replace Nick MoU and learned the St, Catherine poem. Felix is moderator for the group. 
Allen Wiles, at Willard. John Van Laar. Plans were made to sun pin cush-

Heigbis has been spending a 
weeks with her daughter Mrs. Ro-

' met at the First Presbyterian

bert Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schoen of 

^Belkvuc and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Borsick and son' of Norwalk called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poslcma 
and family Saturday evening.

The dedication of the new 
church organ will be at the church 
services Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Arnold 
and family of Norwalk were Sun
day supper guests in the Arnold

Aiwaya Shop la Ptymootb

lodge 
for t

will be

pjD. for the Rebekahs and hus
bands and f. O. O. F. members 
and wives. Meat and potatoes will 
be served by a commcttcc. Each 
ooc is asked to bring this own table 
service.

Mr. ;ind Mrs. Frank Mitchell 
and son, Charles, spent Sunday 
with hi-4 brother and silcsr-in-Iaw. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell. Mrs. 
Lwira Fink and Mrs. Fay Burk ofu 
WUard were callers in their home.

Miss Marilyn Clark spent the 
wei^eod with her sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
ruion. at North Fairi.eld.

Mrs. Willard Baxter and daugh
ter, Barbara and sons. David and 
Frederick, were Saturday guests of 
her lister, Mrs. Harry Dickinson. 
Birmingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel and 
children of Plymouth spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. WilU 
ard Baxter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
and Coy HOlis spent Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. M(T- 
C^lough and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. .Leon McCullough 
called on Mr and Mrs. Ira Palm 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Tilton 
at North Fairfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney. Mr.
. ftfyi ^frs. Jesse Bonecuiier of 

^Iby and Miss Alta Dawson were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Dawson in Richmond 
township.

Mr. and

and Mrs. Clyde Phillips 
ay guests of her parents. 
.Mrs. Ray Markiey. at

; Sunda'

diami Fa.. Nov. 16. Mrs. Neil 
Slessman and Mrs. Edith Myers of 
Attica accompanied him to Cleve
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessman at
tended the silver wedding anniver
sary party of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Myers at the school in Attica Sun
day.

Miss Forence Smith of Medina 
apent Monday with Mrs. Dan Van 
Wagner.

Mr. and Mn. Coy Hillis, Mr. 
and Mrs Robert HilisI and son. 
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

, Miller and Mr and Mrs. Roger 
Babcock and soti were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Lottie Babcock and 
Mr. and Mrs Richard Babcock at

Quality
Cleaning
Always
Heck
Gleaners
Phone 1^0^ 

Free Pick 

Up and 

Delwery

BING’S

■ ! : ' J I

Living Room'Ey Doy 
Sleeps 2 At Night.

'mu

m^rn
• Cocktafl Table
• EttdTaMe
• Corner TaMe
• Occasional Chair
• TaMe Lampa

Open Erenr Friday V 
Tin 9i0a P.M. ■

SMfty 2-1731 
5» MBet FRIZ Dellvety!imwvs

mmm
Two itKHM hs the space of one! Luxarioos sofa-bed opens 
to sleep two pc<^ comfortably at nij^t MaHlre loange 
chair. Lwtre-flttfabed oocktaU table with matching end 
and comer taMea. Puli-up chair in vtvfcl pbatic and dmky 
wroogiit iron. Smart taMe lamps. Yonr room la complete!

— COILS'Own AceonMr'' \SNN .N\\\\S\ ' 
1 S\\\\\\\ WWWN

Aluminum 

Combination 

Storm Windows 

$19.95 up to
Giant 40 by 78 

2 lite windows installed
Gold Seal Aluminum 

Combination 

$39.9^
Storm door installed

Gene Widman
BnBd^ ^ 7 00* Avenue Norwdk, Ohio

Cdi NWwm, 88M oirNew Lendon US.rTr.r,—

we
eompoond
PRESnilPTIONS

• The • Reliable Pre- 
scripdoos^ emblem, whidi 
we proudly display, is 
/bur assurance of prompt, 
precise compounding at 
jm'ces that are uniformly 
fair. Why not iry os next 
lime? Yoo'll appreciate , 
our exceUent service.

■rfi.
STEVENSON’S DRUGS 

. Shelby, Ohio

THANKSGiyiNG DAY
That wonderful time of year when we gather 
with our loved onet in gratitude for good 
health, good friends and the bounty of America.

For these many, many blessin -.............. • ••".
add . our thanks to yours.

FIRST NATIONAL BANS 
MANSFgLD. OHIO

First, Largest and Oldest Savings Bank in 
North Central Ohio 

Seven Offices Serving Richland County 
LEXING'TON — MANSFIELD — SHILOH 

Metnber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Prides of Plymouth, 

Tomorrow’s Citizens
This young man has long roots in Plym- 

outh.^even tbou^ be doesn't live here now. 
He is the nephew of Paul ColUer and tb^ 
son of Mn. Helen WUlier of WiBard. His 
motbm used to work at The Advertiser.

This picture was i^en and not meoiioncd 
so be could surprise his aunt. Mrs. W. B. 
Himes- the former Betty Collier, now living 
in merrie old England with her husband, 
an officer of the Air Force.

HU name? Why. it's Lawrence Alan WU
lier. and he was a healthy and vigorous nine 
years old when the pi^ure.was taken.

The food is good! The price is right! Bring the family! We’re featuring this 
week-end:

Like a Good Steak?
We have ’em! Sirloin, T-Bone,

Club Steak, Filet Mignon, Strip Steaks 

All from Prime Beef
<^ked the way you like ’em and reasonably priced too.

Served daily, 11 A M. to 11 P. M. ,
Thine 1b! WATG Ashland for the news 5 times daily Mon. th^ Ft!

Watch ’Em Grow! Now and Later, Hwya Get Sadling ServiM and Rest Food at

: Corn ell ’ s
BESTAUaANT
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Clyde CaUwdl Reports from Shilob -r-

Mosers in Indiana 

For Funeral of Kin

Mrs. Bouman Escapes 
Injury as Car Orertams

Mn. Paul Boumaa, Greenwich 
route 3. narrowly escaped serious 
injuries Friday mon 
drove off Mill road 
coming toward her

Mrs. M. S. Moser of P^tit 
atreev accompanied by Mr. and Prince 
Mn. Robert

Bouman- who is employed by the 
People's National Bank, was on 

the accidentInez Gibson placed first in the her way to work when 
ipanied by Mr. and Prince of Peace contest Nov. occurr^.
Moser. Mn. Russell 13. at the Methodist churclt- Sec- She suffered small injuries to a 
Murray Hunter of ood place went to Charles Bell, hip and leg and was taken to the 

[tended the funeral of and honorable mentioa to Helen Willard Munieij
and Murray Hunter of ood place went to Charles Bell, hip

wkh. attended the funeral of and honorable mentioa to Helen Will;____
her sister, Mn. Leonell Moser. Seaman an4 Inez Montgomery. treatment
held at Indianapolb, Ind.» Nov. S. Judges for the contest were Har- over, is considered to be beyond

:ipal hospital for 
car, which turned

* ris Postema, Frank Garber, and
left Nov. 12 Miw Margaret Cole, all of Plym- 
r for a week's oulh.

repair.

Davis Gets Sixth Degree
Ron M«er, who .. 

with Woodrow Shaffer 
deer hunting near Harrison. Mich..
Ihtle more than reached hU de- On Nov. 13 Mr. and-Mn. Wit- 
stinaiion when he had to return Its Castle of Shiloh became the par- 
home. ents of a daughter at the same has-

His sister-in-law. Mn.. Ruth ^ . received the seventh degree at the
Eliza Hagerman Moser. 4>. wife A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. . --------
of his brother. Lawrence H. Moser, ^hi^ route
of 215 Pulver Lbt road. Mansfield, 15, at Shelby cMmorial hos- 
died unexpectedly in Peoples bos- P‘*“* 
pttal. Mansfield. Nov. 12. ------------

Mias Kessler Is 11; 
Entertains Friends

Linda Kessler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Marvin Kesster. celebrat
ed her 11th birthday Saturday with 
a party for a group of friends. Mrs. 
Worley Reed assisted Mn. Kmler 
with the guests.

Among those attending were the 
Misses Marica MacMichael. 
Martha Curren. Linda Pitzen.

ham, Carol
Darlene Koser- Marilyn Nemitz, 

ndra Jacobs, Sara 
ley, Terry Lindsey. Steven 
iolds,*and Dawn Kessler.

Wayne Davis, a member and of
ficer of the Hazel Gfove grange.

Patty Foraker, J 
Lindsey, Terry 
Reynolds,* and

12th Box Shipped

overseas relief will be :
hing for paid 
iped this the :

Cleveland thb
»gc
last

Loval Daugbten Class of the 
Mt. Hope Lutheran church met 
Friday evening at the home of Mbs 
Ollb Zeigier In Pettit street. An 
auction was a feature of the enter
tainment.

Ladies of the Lutheran church 
are makinc plant for their annual 

>e held Ibazaar to be' held in the township 
room Dec. 3.

Mr. iiKl Mr*. Hurv Brigg* of
Plvmouth were Nov. 4 ifteroOon 
nllen at the home, of Mr. end 
Mr.. Orveo C. Weever In Pettit

enicrttined bv Mr. end Mie. Le- 
Vauehn f)«well et their home Sun- 
dev el 7:50 p.m. Mr. end Mri. 
Eeri Hiwon were in charee of 
the devotions end recreetion wee 
led hv Mr. end Mrs. Stenley 
Hutfon. .

andWL 
eulncribe.

For e number of yeei 
e been meUng

___--i to the deer i
around Herrbon. Mic-........
quest of deer and beer, eod el-

tb^ have bee--------.-----
nuel trek to the deer country 

Mich.,' in

weyi have returned empity 
bended. Thie year they hope it, 
will be different. They left Sat
urday morning to be on bend 
wben the aeaeon open. Nov. 15.

We mve In .todi hrge ae- 
iBifin. at padenH 1M7 dto- 
nen. O a. a, lie by rtale. V/m. 
Rngn and Son, and Tudor 
riMe. 52 pieces for dgU at

jHANK^IVmO.

*Jyst as Ihsy Espf«»»«d Thsfiks. 
W# Tl

FWtwwp*.'

GOOD USED CARS
1954 For^ VIct. tL A iL over

drive

lf53 Bukk Super H. Top 
DyaaReAH,

1953 Chev. 210 4 dr.

1951 Moreary R. A H. Mer- 
coaudlc

l»f« Chev. neafte* K. « H. 
IMB lludieu cMpc 
1947 Feed 4 dr.

BAITS AUTO SALES 
a SHEVICE

■M. BN ft « NMr Hna^ a 
T.L Wfted 3SH m 

Wf.nm MM

We bnve b. abicfc Urge aa- 
aorbaent of paOctatt 1M7 Ro
gers. CoaniaM.y FUte. Wm. 
Rogcct and Soa. aad Tndor 
Phte. 52 piacca for eight a. 
gready radacad pelcta. Cnipea'a 
Jewi^ aad CHI Sbofk

Adrerflaer waal Ada SELI 
Ahrayi Shop ia Ftynoadi

atrrrt and Mrs. Fannie Caldwell 
In North DeUware rtreet.

Melhodial Goiden Rule cla» was 
• led bv Mr. and Mia. La- 

O-walt at their home Sun- 
and Mr

Gilger vs. Collins Case 
Due to-Be Heard
- The jury caw of John Gilger 
VS. Eunniee Co.’ins has been set 
for Dec. 22-23 in the Huron coun
ty comman pleas court at Nor
walk. The plainUff is seeking $427.

The twelfth bo.x of clothii 
shipi

week. Plymouth Methodist church 
reports.

It is also announced that the 
total amount ^ined from the Hal
lowe'en canvas is $1.^2.

Pngtu Boats to Class 
At Sunday Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Pugh were 
hosu to the Young Adult, class of 
the Metbodbt church at their home 
Sunday night.

During the short business meet
ing, it was decided to put off plans 
for the erection of the church bul
letin board until spring because of 
the weather. The group is still re
ceiving donations for tl.

The evening was then spent 
playing ping and scrable.

Two Speeders Fined
Kenneth H. Place. Jr.. Shelby- 

was fined $16.80 Saturday by Mav- 
or Alfred Parkinson on a char^ 
of speeding. Glenn Brook, Shilc^, 
paid a similar fine Saturday for

Pvt. Choffins on Moniivers in Soirtli
Pvt. Frknklin D. Cbaffuu. 19. Chaffin 

I of Mrs. Cyn^ M. Chaffins. 8th Infantry 
[lard route 2. is participating in giment, is rt\ 

largest joini Army-Air Fotet Fort Carson, 
maneuver since World War
Exercise Sage Brush, in Louisiana.

Some 110.00 Army troops are 
testing the latest concepts of 
atomic, bacteriological, chemical 
and electronic warfare. The exer
cise will end Dec. 15.

.gUrty ««io«d M j
Yoor oU akavtf y now mgF 

$7.50 lowaidb a oew Rnww 
/Rcmbwtooa Simbf— or SkUk 
25 at Cwpeo’s Jeweky mi GUI 
Sho^
Read The Plymooch Advertber

r offense.

Small, meal-size units of bone
less turkey meat, properly wrapped 
may be frozen up to one month 
before serving.

DonaW Barnes. Pomona erante 
master. h»% SDrv''»''<*d Mr. anH 
Mrs. Donald Mill*. Rowland 
rranoe: Mr. and Mrs. Dean Morse, 
Hazel Grove «»»^nec' Mr. and 
Mrs. Georee Dick. Shiloh en»n*e. 
to •^rve on the banauet rom^'ttee.

Saturdov a cake walk will be 
VlH at the Un^on grange hall at 
th^ Pofwona or«n<»e.
* - m. B.-n'ile'. R\Kidi«a will fum- 
iab the music. This U apouKred by

Try, Try Again’
"If at first you dou't succeed, 

try. try again' u an old adage 
m which Rom (Wardie) MoKr 

Voodrow Shaffer faithfully

Ym Con lough at Wintry Winds and 
Frotdng CoM with

The Automatic Gas 
Clothes Dryer

Give a gift of Light — 
a lamp with a soft glow — 

that will always be remembered.
For every room in your home.

S3-50 to $55

The Household Shop
111 W. Main St.,Shelby. Ohio Phone 31661 

Open Every Evening 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Closed All Day Wednesday

Whot o relief to own 
Automotic Got Clothes 

Dryer, porticwlorly in winter. 
_ But be sure the dryer ts Cos,

becouse only Gos dries clothes 
so quickly, so oenHy, ond 

so economkolly.

$a YOUR 
GAS DRYER DEALER

/thb »HI0 BUBt.
\^onv^04U^

A portrait of your son — for grandparents 
far away?

Perhaps a portrait of you — the one your 
family’s been begging for?

Because, at Christmas time, a portrait is a 
greeting and a gift that only you can give... 
and no other present will mean so much for so 
many years.

Think of the way a portrait may solve an 
important gift problem for you this Christmas 
— and phone for an appointment at our studio 
this week.

You will be glad you did.

DE VITO STUDIO
Shelby, 0.

PHONE 21406 31509

Kris Kringle Karnival
Bazaar Bakery Candies

Fish Pond Grab Bag

Chicken — Steak Supper
Serving 5-7 P. M. $t-25 & 55c

New Haven Church 
Sat. Dee. 3, 1955

""Wliat can we do for you?"
Says Tom Holiday

To keep your 
hands

• di-y •
• clean

• warm

Get Good Gloves
Jersey

35c to 55c

RIEGEL
PLASTIC COATED

Canvas

8A> f

Leather
Driving
Gloves

$^.45 to $1.98

89<^
Monkey Face
S2cto59c

ECKSTEIN’S HDWE.
nysoUi

SOHIO CUSTOMOR 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Sohio has created a whole new department 
whose only function is improving service for 
Sohio's customers and friends. It’s called the 
Sohio Customer Service Department 
and it's headed by a friendly, helpful fellow 
called Tbm Holiday. It’s his department’s 
job to handle inquiries, requests and 
suggestions from you. Why not get 
acquainted with him soon? Just write

m 'M'k.M
V-V V- ".L.

mm
...



Or. D. C. Reynolds gfif
O F T O M E T J I M ®„“V .Tu.u!SS“S' (^‘o‘J125w»E,..F Nicely »uiuvu««.

izL i. sjt

. . ^ -A ■• -I- 11^- ‘ ;
Piailt TWMyiii»aaH««i^'A4r«lHTta«^ ...-v,.

l5-22-2»6-13-20-27-3-IOp
lV and RADIO REPAIR. Sain 
ud Service. Jerry Schneidec. 66 
Woodlend. PlynMUIh_________ l^fc
Ptole-Tvpe Farm Buildi 
pletely creeled or m 

‘ Free planning service.

Oreeawioh. OW»

0^ pad, l3Wx9 feel, like new, 
45 V

Park'Ave., Tel.
?4P

.See at . OARaJOF THANKS ,
W. Broadway. Plymouth. t3ur aincere thank, to die Shltoh

Tel. 0912. I7‘24»lc and Or^eowteh Iw departmimts
ORDINANCE OF THEPI V. '*''K> “">« •“ aMutainefCT „ .K. o_, o, ,

Vauthn P«nell 
24p

^r^^,aodu,i.win. IX!-
ice. Phone 2721 machine, at aU linwi. Part, for all FOR SUPPLEMENTAL APPRO- Mr^U Mr,. Vaii 

" pair, and elemrical work. PRIATIONS AND DECLARr-
ukala, Ohio tf q. w. Farnwall, 138 Sandudtv St. AN EMERGENCY. *S|
lUS. Appr^^^d PlymKrUi, Tel. 1051. ____ tf 0«0A‘NED_ by THE ,
d Clean Chick,. UOHTNING RODS: Sale, and

UR OF THANKS

F¥^^S3i3| ■
SSn^l tf

Golden Rule Ohio I
PuUorum Typhoid Clean Chicks. UOHTNING RODS: Sales and 
18 egg and broiler br^s. Chicks insiallations. Free estimates. See 
Wailable each week. Three week Harry Van Buskirk,
ivmbility guarantee.

B jtiile p
itfty SI. Bucyrus. Ohio.
pfcooe 5-1831.____________ tf

heating 
) gal. drum of 

and another drum half full.

arry 
Norwalk

Buskirk, ImUe south
.Route 250. Phot»

IL.
MOUTH. OHIO THAT; 
iE47nON 1. Six Hundred and 

Fifty Dollars ($650.00) is hereby 
appropriated from the Water 
Fund for the payment of salar
ies and wages of the employees 
ot the Water Department and 
the Clerk and Treasurer arc 
authorized to sign the necessary

WM «.,w ..1W. vouchers therefor.
Rathskeller. Shiloh, Tel. 2691. FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished SECTION 2. Seven Hundred Dol-

to express my thanks to 
those who supported me in 

general eIcctiooB
Omer Burkett 24c

7.50 iowards
r worth

FOR SALE: 12 Spotted 
pigs from registered stodt; also 
heavy laying hem 
New State Rd.

land 
k; also 25 

Keith Huffman. 
10-17-24P

ReniMtoo, SunbeMi. or Shkk 
25rtCorp«i

To Avoid Cttiliog Rule 
UERE'B a trick that's helpful 

to Dad, Mother aird the 
youngsters, toO.

^s suggested by Popular 
.. Mtehaaiu, oae « ctdo when cui- 

tlog esaUrial with a i
i'» Jewelry uid Gift or sharp knife that'a polled

FOR SALE: Potatoes, cmions and 
cabbage. Every week day 4 to 7 
p.m. 2 miles south of Shiloh. 
Swartz Potato Form.

ifc
NEW 
AND 

RF3U1LT 
BICYCLES 

DON EINSEL 
91 North Street

tment. 
Also 2-room' 
Call 29.

Available immediately, 
n furnished apartment..

We Don't Bng Aboot 
Our Low Rates • We Brag 

Aboot SERVICE 
Best CompM^st Dae

Motorists Mutual las. Co. 
T. E. Woodworth, rep. 

Tekphoae 1003 ‘

YOUR OLD ELECnUC 
SHAVER IS WORTH 

MONEY
Rcgardlcftof what make. 
worUBg or not. yov old shaver 
is worth moocy oa trade for a 
■ ew REMINGTON SHICK. 
SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER. 
or NORELCO electrk afaBrer. 
14 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL 
W ANY OP THE ABOVE 
MAKES.

IrntSmO 
w«>rn»

FOR SALE: Typewriters and add
ing machines, month or week. 

O. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main 
Shelby. Ohio.

CABINET WORK
Window glazing, and gcnenl 

carpenter shop work. Combina
tion alominum storm doors and 
vindowt.

NEW HAVEN 
WOOD SHOP

R. E. Moore, prop.

♦ REALTOR 
♦ APPRAISER 

♦ AUCTIONEER
Boumberger

46 Greenwood 3606-6 
BUnsridd, Ohio

In Shelby
Arnold Wilson 2254-1

In GreenwiA 
DoIHe Enror ans

BIY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

m* MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Auto, Tractor

and Truck Pwti 
Mohkun SL PHONE 32*41 

WELBY. OHIO

FOR SALE: BEEF by the quarter.
tide, or whole, pork by the wde 

or whole; also spring limb. Leo 
Trux street, Tel. 1675.*3araet, <

FOR RENT; Typewriters and add
ing D,achines, month or week. 

G. C. Bloom. Ilk W. Main St. 
Stelby. Ohio. Td 3-1883.
PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM 

OR HER
Vmt Wmtim WnrM.»

A m ««T •« T«»
coWruJoun nSnSu 
0 ■« OOUF.nSK.

PARK AVE. SUB DIVISION - 
•'Knoli-Cresf. $600 and up. all 
utililies. lloquirc at 101 Park Ave.. 
Tel. 1384. 10-17-24p.

NODCE OF APPOINTMENT 
General Code. Sec. 105B9-6-7-121 

Rerleed Code Sec, 2U3.08 
Estate of George B. Frmiklln De- 

ccaeed.
Notice is hereby given that Don

ald £. Akers of Plymouth. Ohio, 
has been duly appointed Ancillary 
Administrator of ^ the Esute of 
George B. Franklin deccAKd, late 
of Codidge, Ariz.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with .agid fiduciary 

u^tb

priai ^ 
be placed in the Water 
tensii

Uberal alkmaace for your old 
watch lowanb a new Btilova, • 
Elgfau Grvcik or HamiHon 
Corpen's J

Pipe I 
for u

B Jewdry and Gift Shop.
cd in the
Fund to be used for wat

er pipe extension, and the Clerk 
hnd Treasurer are authorized to 
sign the necessary vouchers 
therefor. .

SECTION 3. This Ordinance is an^ 
emergency measure necessary 
for the immediate preservation 
of public peace, 

lafct

itc pi 
health, welfare 

8loand safety and sha g 
feet imm^iately. The 
this emergency being 
suppcImcDtal appropriation.bert-

into ef- 
reason for 

that ibe

in pn 
order

PUBUC SALE 
Sul Nov. 26. 1 pm.

We will sell to the highest 
bidder hou.vehold goods at 129 
Sandusky St.. Plymouth, O., 
consistmg, of dressers, a bed, 
some sMnl^. dishes, chair, mis
cellaneous articles.
Proctc^ Fox. owner

R. A. Fox, auctioneer 
24c

the edge of a wooden or plostir 
straight-odgo. That way. tberell! 
be no cottlng of the straight-

to retain the services of SALE: Kentucky sorghum,
the empoylees of the Waier.pt-. Eat molasses daily for iron and- 
partment and to, provide neces-- calcuw. Better than medicine for 
sary water pipe extension. „ aoemte persons. Sold at- Koscr's 

Glenn Wet ‘ ‘
persf

Market, Plymouth.

gather, i
bf^rs against tho 01ido. Natnral- 
ly, you moat allow for the 'eoln's 
thickness in detqralnlng the 
exact cutting polat 

The same system may be used 
to cut narrow parallel strips fnxn , 

a4-l-«p MPtr or other materia].

DON J. YOUNG, JR.. 
Probate Judge of said

FOR SALE: 1955 O»vrokt Del 
fully equipped, Gypsy red and

CARD OF THANKS
r»ttf4 to ntjr .fdlow 306 cd«4n

all Pilgrim baakrttey fans is 
ne.^4Tayior, sbphdmore, and Ted Fox. anoth-

Doc. 3, cMckcn and ham lappfer. ax'T.’argatr iszaez,ss«roS:
umun, save aevu. ^..ODSKier oioer ^ , 
car in trade, Robert Secrist. W. dr-ur 
High St. Attica. 17-24-Ip -iZl

aervittg shdts at 5 pm.^ $130. 
Also Bazaar starting SMne day

__________________17-24-Ip
~A U C T ION E E R 

Hvry VauBvfcM 
rwwwaik — PhoM ^950S 

1 ML South Route 250
6-1-54 pd.

noon Presbyterian chareh, 
-qmumXia

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to thank Robert Me- 

Intire for the use of his store for 
the Country Store Bazaar, 

hasI been most deeply ap-kindness 
predated

Members of the Ladies Aid, 
First Evangelical Lutheran church

REAL ECTAIE 
'ns - Homes - Boifoe

64 O.
Phone She0>y 51706

Evenings, Plymouth 0895 
DaleIMiaore..Salcnsao

[ted Poland China 
Jr.. Shelby 

3. tel. Plymouth 8114.
24-1-Sc

r4^meuLMm
MADOM

F. a A. M. 
N«l SSI

W«mi7SMM4ai 
4««*^ la A. MoA

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Phone N. FairfieM 2563 
Norwalk, Ohio, R. D. 2

DR. P. L HAVER
Optometrist

Office AJr Co
OFFICE 1 

, Toes
OURS

Monday, Tuesday. Friday, 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday A Saturdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Other Hours bv 

AppointinenI 
PHONE 7* 

FLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Over CerwTi

REAJ. ESTATE
$5000. bay, tUi 5 room. 6m 
Aory borne, loaded only 2 mUes 
from center of Ptymontb. Con- 
■kti of ttvinf room. 3 bedroom., 
eitrn hue kltcbcn nnd bnib. 
Two cm- prate. Vi ncre lot 
Priced for tnU mh. Can foe 
H«PL today.

ShloA- 6 ranm modcra borne 
with caiRtfad Brlic noo*- 
pated «nht raoab kkrimn. one 
bedroom and batk dowm 2 bed-

ap. FHI amemenl im

Coheh hadha Pifand ta ma 
atoaly$aT«AM

Plyama*- Very toed 7 room 
hmBy bom. wttb doobk Hrlat 
noao hi«e modera kKebea and 
bath dowat 3 bedroom, np. FaB 
baoimca, mid F. A. Fanact. 
DoaMe ttaato .aad .poahry 
haam. Lot 162x316 fL Plealy ot 
frA Price redoced la $12500.

GARRETT REALTY 
ayde F. Garrett Sc. Broker 

64 Ead Mala SL Shelby. Obh 
Phoac 51706

Errabitl 21457

22985 
21750

SAVE ON DAVIS TIRES 
A WIZARD BAnERIES 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY . . .

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

WiUardp Ohio

W.^NTED: Owner of pink glass 
cake plate who brought.a chocolate 
cake frosted with while icing to 
the Mother's club dinner to call 
59. so that the plate may be re
turned. 24c
FOR SALE: Week old calf. Cal! 
9064. S. C. Sponscllcr, Springmill 
Rd. 24p

CARD OF THANKS 
I would ilke to thank all my 

friends and neighbors and the 
doctors and nurses at Flower hos- 

al for their lovely letters, cards
REMEMBER 

You Can Always Buy a 
MONUMENT

j)ital 
and 1

Jack
ruly grat 
Holland

iteful.

ing
led

CkAKLANO 
MOfOJMBNTAl, 

WORKS
C. L. WAGNER, Mgr. 

Sbelby. ORio Roirib 2
Phooe 5U0L

Ou DmpiMy M OtiOnai

FOR SALE: Drimn good pigs 
tor atinWiIMpiMM 3246. 2to

lectrtc range. co«I'*ticating stove.

,«pa, . Uhbea ^

24p
Wa tNa a Uiral iBowiarc 

*■ py fU tranm. tawrad, a

laaaby and Cw’

FOR SAUb Haailr 7 ycu, olZ's 
ranm, mMI. Bal& Cxpandna Atik 
naintmi pBaNP lahrier. httrhrond

\ B F Goodrich

dteyw
SO MUCH MORE

im/iTATion TO 
GOOD 

rHiminG!

$9.95
, BF Goodrich
L "z /’/e/^ /t//5" J

Mor. huntMfl........... .. gmoBaB to •ni)M>it4ii*-f#«
Ut«iluh“. "lito" to wtoghi , .. "Ti»r to w»or ottt. 

Spoogo etMhioo toMf Mto lor ttafttag eomfort . , . 
rtrojdiobto lor mug W«tr 0 pair on yoor itoxMfip.

A fa
> this one. 1
er aecondsiear mi|n,ttake4i leeaon from their eonch. 
Lew Petft.'^A^aVn other end of the fifth foot 
yon aee in'0ieteSl9^ are wearing the new
Pilsrrim unlfotm

mi,
i (over 21) 
our NEW

E TIME INCOME
We ore loddug ior .a reliable person, man or womai 
in your pouaty to refill and collect mooey from our 
AUTOMATIC MERCHANDISE DISPENSERS in thU county. 
NO SELLING OR £XP£RIENCE REQUIRED — INCOME 
STARTS IMMEDUl'ELY. Aboot 8 or 10 hours work per week 
to start. Income 
possibil

i. Income can run up to $400.00 to $800.00 monthly with 
ilhy of taking over full time, income increasing accord

ingly. To quality applicant must have car, references, and 
$5754X) up to f 1250.00 working capital which is aeoj^ by 
inventory. We will allow Uben^l financial nnatatnw^ for ex
pansion. For interview, write giving full particulars, 
address, age and phone number, to: American Products. age and phi 
P. O. Box 2749 C^epi. f, Clcvclaod 11. Ohio

It’s Time to Sell Theae Odds and Enda—Try an Ad

PUBLIC ^LE
Sati, IKIov^ 26,10 2u m*
8 miles itorth of Manafiaid. 14 mile wart off 
Bonthit3vid mio-eaat l^moy on Amoy • Par-

8 niaadoff HolalaHi CatHe
Rood, one open heifer.
ond 8 pigs.

30i^ Leghorn hofiji 
.. in fuH preducHoh.

Machinery

5 ft mwer. New International aide hay ralea 
Oliver Superior Rrain driD used 3 seasona, 
Rotary hoe, Tedder, New idea manure suread- 
er, com waRon,liBy wagon; double disc.2 section 
spring tooth dng harrow, cuHipacker, Cardinal 
junior grain tdevator, com shelier, with motor^ 
electric fence, poultry equipment log chaina, 
butchering tofds, platform scalea, tools, exten
sion ladder, electric brooder trougha, wheri- 
barrow, {Tiun aeedcr, potato crates, gates, etc.

Dodge Vi ton pick up truck.
Ford air line milker'& equipment electrk cream 

aeperator.
226 bafco ef straw, 200 bi^es of mixed hay.'

Gaswic '
Siatk^wl^ davate^ 3 hed% drasaars. etif 

' t A.Staitffcr

16 W. m. k.1taiiafieM,SB3M




